
Uncle Sam Party
Miss Ruth Smith the attrac¬

tive daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Smith wan the h. ss

at a very delightful partySatur-
day afternoon from four to six
o'clock in honor of her birthday
to a number of her young
friends.
The color scheine of national

colors of red, white ami hltte
was tastefully carried out in the
di eolation-; of the veranda by
Hags and buntings, ami in the
dining room by red, white, ami
bind erepe paper Btro'.wners and
SWeet peas. The center piece
for ihe table was a large white
ciike holding eleven shield eake
candle holders in which were
ro.i, white ami blue candles,

Delicious punch, candies, cako
and ten cream in which was a

tiny silk llag for a flavor were
served to Ihe young guests.

Mrs. Smith and Miss Janet
Roily assisted them in playing
many games on the spacious
lawn during the afternoon after
which came tin' Undo Sam con*
lost Euch child was given II
(lag to pin blind folded on a

largo picture of Uncle S un
winch was drawn by (JlifTord
Smith. Louise Potlil pinned In
llag noares Uncle s a m
. ml won Ihe prize, a llag box of
id candy.

Those who were present at
this delightful party were
Misses Evelyn Alaovor, Margar¬
et Wolfe, Frances Savers,
Ktilhnrino Pointer, Kathorihe
Ration. Julia McCorkle, Jer-
iliia Willis, Louise Puttit,
Margie ami Inorfio Robertson,

I'"iiinily House Ratty.
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Kelly

and sister. Miss Mary Ramsey,
are entertaining for several
days at I heir beautiful homo on

Poplar Hill the following guests
who ali' Mrs. Kelly's and Miss
Ramsey's brothers ami sisters,
nil I their families: Mr. and
Mis. das. l'alterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Cnrnngio Ramsey
and son. Mr. Erskin Ramsey,
of Rirmingham, Ala.

Mrs. Thus. Jones and chil¬
dren, Erskin Ramsey, Misses
M argil ret .1 .uns and Sara .1 ones,
of Mount Pleasant, I'ennti.,
Mi-s Mary Louise RuinsOy, of
United, Punim., Mr. and
Mrs. Will liamsav, Mr.
and Mrs. ,1. L. Wiitkihs and

son of Dorry, Ponnu.,'i Mr. ami
M rs. John Ramsey anil children,
Paul, Stuart, Billy and Janet of
Leckrone, iViina.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Prof. .1 11. Binford, «f th.'
Statu Department of Education,
is giving a course of lectures
at the Normal School this week;
Next week Mr. J; W. Everett,
editor of the Virginia Journal
of Education will visit the Nor¬
mal School ami a little later
Superintendent B.C. Siearnes
is scheduled to he present and!
speak to the students.
The Clilford Deverux Coin-I

puny will render two ol Shake¬
speare's plays on tin- campus of
(ho Normal School dune in. The
Deverux Company played bo-l
fore the Normal School last!
Stimmer giving one of Shake
speare's 'Comedies and She;
Stoops to ('onqiier.
The number of regularlymatriculated students doing

Normal School work was at (he!
beginning of the third week
live hundred ami eighty-three.
The total iegist raI ion for the
slimmer will considerably ex¬
ceed six hundred. In addition
to the usual Normal School
Courses and Summer School
work, instruction is offered in
Physicinl Education, includ¬
ing games, swimming, tennis
and other forms ot exercises
and recreation.

he contractors tire vigorous¬
ly pushing the wink on the
New Dormitory^ It will bo
ready for use by the time tie-
Regular Session opens in the
fall. This New Dormitory ae
conimodiites one hundred und
seventeen students. o

Wail ol Modern Benedict

My wife is my boss, | shall
not deny,

.J She m tketh me lie down be¬
hind the boil when the swell
company comes, ami she leadetb
iiie behind her up Main street.

;! She restore!h my pocket-
book after she has spent all its
contents on hobble skirts and
theatre tickets, and she leadetb

mo tip the mnin aisle of church
for her new hat's sake.

I Veh, though I walk more
than half the night through|
dark moms with a crying baby,
1 will get mi rust fur she is be¬
hind me: her broomstick andjher hatpin they do everything
else but comfort me.

."> She prepare!h a cold snack
for me, then makoth a boo line
for'.nit.aid society supper. She
aUointeth ins head with the
rolling pin occasionally. My
arms runneth over with bundles
before she is half done her
shopping

ii Surely her dressmaker's a ml
millinery hills shall follow me
all the days of my life ami v. ill
dwell ill thd house of my wife
forever. Exchange.

"BURIAL OF MOSES."
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Faced by demands from ibe conductors, engineers, firemen and brakernenthat would impose oil the country an additional burden in transportation costs ol$100,000,000 .1 year, the railroad's propose that this wage problem be settled byreference to an impartial Federal tribunal.
With these employes, whose eflicient service is acknowledged, the railroadshave ho differences that could not he considered fairly and decided justly by such

a public body.
Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal ol the t.iiltoads to the employes (or the settlement ofthe controversy is as follows;

.'Out eonlrirnrtl hin iltiiion.tlatr<l thai ><t til.t baniiohlic oui ilifltrriitti bl opinion ami IiiII t.rntulll) Hitmattet, in cohlroteft) mmf tie panr.l upon !.> oOiri and dttiiticreiteif aeriii'iei 1 linrli ic, «r iiropotc lhai \ouibibpbiali ir.,1 the priipoiitii.b .it ihr tailviavi hi tlitpnaed ol t>» cue or the ulhei ol ihe following hietliooVt
li I'lrleubl) hj Mibminion to il.e l.itrr.iate Cutni.ir.irr Coniuiiutoii, ihr ..»I» tribunal which.;b) ici.dii bl iti
¦ oiiliiiltair.l iiiliiiiiiitioii htai'un; uii »il»ai uiu.litiuili an.l in roilllol tit ihr iciruur ol ihr liihvaia, I» in a puii-tin niri
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Lead ri'S Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
York
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Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New
June 1-15, refused the oiler ol the railroads to submit the issue Id arbitration
deral review, and the employes arc now voting pit the question whethertity shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wide strike. ,

rive Intel state Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads
body to which this issue Ought to he referred for these reasons:
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A Question For the Public to Decide
The railroads feel thai they have no fight to grant .' wage preferment of$>10P,0Cf0,000 a ye.n to these employes, now highly paid and constituting onlyone-filth of all the employes, without a ele u mandate from a public tribunal thatshall determine the incuts of the case abet a review of all the (acts.
Ihe tingle issue be/ore the country it whethiet tint controversy is to be settled by tin

impartial Government inquiry or by industrial warfate.
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This was the bravest warrior,
Thai over hueklod sword,

Tula the moat glOcd poet
Thai erei breathed a word.

Ami hover carth*« philosophy,
Traced w ith its golden pen;

Trulba half so sage Oil Its deathless page,
Ah lie wrote out for men.

And had he not high honor.
Tho hill side for his pall,

To lie In slate, white angels wall,
With stars foi tapers tall,

And rocking pines for tossing plunica
< Ivor his bier to wave.

And liml's own hand in thai lonely land
To lay him in his grave.

Ohl Inni'lv grave in ätoab's landl
Hi! dark llctu-pcor's bllll

Speaks to the*.irlous hearts of ours.
And teaoh tliein Ui bo stilt,

;od bath his mysteries of grace,Ways ih ii we aiinot tell,
lie hides (lieni deep. Ilka the secret sleep

(>! him he loved so »eil'

J. M. Proffitt
Grows Gradu¬

ally Weaker.
Lyncliburjj Man Says lie Was

Going Steadily Down
Hill, Losing Health

and Strength.
"I was BlllVering from chronic

constipation and general tie
bility," said Mr. .1 M. Prnljilt;Ittfi Canal Street, l.vnohbiirg,VA. "I was all ran down,
didn'i slbup well al night, was
nervous ami siilVoreil a greatdeal with that tired feeling I
bad mi appetite whalever anil
was growing graduallv w.ak
or and Weiiker. was s,i badly
constipated, also, und had in he
constantly taking some sort of
purgative, in tho hope of re
Moving a constant he nlaehi!
with which stllfered, 1 boughtTanhic because I saw it adver
Used. Since taking this medi¬
cine ihy general condition has
bei'il improved in every way.
M5 appetite is lino, I eat what
1 wish, sleep as sound as call
be, am I inn hied no more witn
constipation; my bowels are
regular, those headaches have
disappeared and I am regaining
in) lost strength, to which my
steady increase in weight stands
its iiiiiie lestiiuonyi"
Are you bothered with any of

these ailments mentioned
above, if so, go today to the
.Mutual h ug Company ami get
a Imltle ot I'auhlC. -adv.

The Real Yellow Peril.
.1. Campbell White, President

of Woosler College. Ohio, de¬
livered a notable address at the
National Missionary Congress
at Washington a few days ago
in which he said:

H e tire spending in tlliN
country .j'Jl ..Ml por capita per
y car oil Iupior,$)(..'.)I on tobacco,
fin.on on amusements, ami a
like sinn mi chinches. Put of
I he j lii no we are giving to
churches, only ;'- (HJ are for
missions ami benevolences, ami
of this only 70 cents goes abrn;i(l

"t he millionaires could easih
lliiance the missionary onioi
prise if they would. "Rill tin-
poor people can linnnco it. ll
.Ju.tlOO,.i church mcmhi ts
hhoiihl giy ¦ ä cents a week pet
Im-lnher in addition to what is
now heilig given, we should
have j.'ill,(Hit),000 a yeikij. Can
they do it: I,et the crowd al
the moving pictures answer.
We could get this lifts" millions

J a > ear if ten million people gave

in centu n week, or four million
'25 cents a week, or one million
one dollar a week. We shall
litivu to give litis money in or¬
der to nave ourselves Unless
there Ue Botnü Blieb outlet lor
our prosperity our tiuiioii will
he pugcm some day."
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FOX & PECK,
Civil anil Mining Engineers.

Big Stuno Cap, Va. Harlan,Ky
ItcfMiriit »iiilc»thlint«s«iiit'oi.i mill im

her Ui*U». llo8l«n ami I'lims ofCoal tin
I'ki.. I'laiilH, Utttli Itallliiad anil Mill

KiigiiuH-riiig. Kleclrio Blue Btrhiihiu;

iiii

should be "nipped in th«
bud", tor if allowed to run

unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
curs o! consumption, pneu¬
monia, and other fatal dis¬
eases, can be tuicrd back to I
i cold. AI the lust sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
lhoroui;til) cleansing your
i)Stciri with a tew doses ol

THEDFORD'S

the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.
Mr. Chat. A. Kagland, o-

Madison Heights, Ya., says:
'I have been u'.inj; Thcd-
lord'i Black-I haucht tot
stomach troubles, indiges¬
tion and colds, and find it U
he the very best medicine l(\(Sever used. It makes fto oM
man feel like a young one."

Insist on Tbedlord'j, the
original nnd ueniiiiie. B

Postponement
Of Sale.

liieaKo Title anil I. .i-t i omi
I'hiliitltt

iimiii!k'>CT|taUway, wTiiebjIie im,,",.
iliki tin teriiis of tin- deeiei liiulei

l: IV BIMKT..
in- ilnl 'oiiimlK»!ouer

Your Choice of 8inety-Four (94) Styles gagof "ttanoar" bicycle-., shown In hillrolor Iii ..in I. .- new CaLUococ lu.tt.fl die Trim-
.teet»hly-thter ...i V1I. 7/5, Sf3. 7Ä, * 16.16
nn. Tl.rir i» MEAD l..c ovorjr riilcr. .,1 n uriic m.i.lc i- .m:,:-. i.nly by wir>UcrcilH--l>/«f.'iT-Il>-Jlli'/.'KMle» |.l hi

ccun sin uniicv ,ui ... ,~otiill nil fnunCT
lull iuntlcul.itsfifpin.ir.it ri(»'clltl to il. liver to you nil hoi » |..|M..| v ,-ir cht.u r ef nny
I f the'U Viml». I "kVM'.KK" III. >ch» 1.1 .> .clot. I I'M. .Vl/.Vi l/'S l'Hc'.K TUMI..
Thl» »...l.lrtflit .Irr Uli

..:>:..I w
i.Miyii.

TIRES, L&MPS, BuiH-üp-Whse!s; v
in Hlcvclr cviuitnnriil «ml Sin..li ii .

.m writ tin- Kri^o: I'
rcalUm your Mr) Bicycle aU ttown fatlyäfctÄlOBVC I* the l..tfc-..t cvtr l-oiol hyn
Bkrrlc now. Ol Repair l'.iiivf.i.- it. f

RIPER fiGENTS WANTED

lioicr if il'sn Kniiire i the

nraii««. inner Tui«. EIV«;

Kl Dil i!..,: 1.11
Uli do buy.

fr W min ki.lcr Antut in rverv tirirIirKiilnm,t t.» idle
,. exhibit ihr new "IIAXOKII - Von coliselect llie
loy» nail young tuen in ,.11 will of ihr country «re

taillnc Kans-rra nn.l takbm orders from th. Ii friend* They Iii ike .. fn>r>l commission ouetery
Kile nn.l no Can von. Our lfie.il iHllliut. Ktfecled unllu.!. i.u.l iu.icliii.try Cliable ui to sell''quality*,' Bicycles at prises below <.:i rompttll«*.
MOTORCYCLE AND AUTOWIOUILC SUPPLIES,

Jl
ä'n now btu mi.' Ihcli Voio
nlwjy« right.
WHITE US TODAY. 1'
U|. ¦¦¦ ilofiu 1" NUT Ii

t ii
Ik*. lir.v Calaloaua nl.n yivrs rnv«it. i.i nur 'Bicycle i ti-im.irr.of .. generation uroi u.. because ibey know Mcud aualUy «ml price* me

iy. A postal l
you ütl Hall

J. L. MEAD CYCLE CO.

¦»t at a cost ,.f DIM Cent will hrliitf you lltf
i u..n.iVi/ui new oDcr» ami prices.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

im.»«¦ Schedule in FfTcr.r
Nov. 88. 19] I,I.KAVK NOKTON.0:IS a. ni f.;Lynchburg and intermediate jt,.ti.niK I'ullninn sleeper Blui itPhiladelphia via Utgcrttowrj ir:'Pullman deeper Bonimke t.> Hich-luoml aud Norfolk. Atao eounwtloniat llluofleld with train* Westbound.Pullman deeper to Olnclututl .t.it !oluinbus.

LKAVKiN'OKTON.a-JW p. f.. ,,.;..Noith Kant ami West,
BKAVK HIUSTOL.Dully, 0

foi Kail lta.lfor.l, Itaknokc
burg, I'clortburg, Ktebnto
Norfolk. Pullman l*arloi
Itlulmioml. Itoanoko to HagurMowuPullman deeper lUgortitown
York.

5:00 |> m. lor Norfolk and Intermi'dUttpoints, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk1:38 p. in and 7 :."..'> p. ni. «limited s.ii.i
trains with pttllmaualeopeni to\\ ,,,|.
iiigiou. Baltimore, Philadelphia :,
Now York via l.ynohburg.make (oral atop*.

IStift p. in, daily for all point* botwettBristol ami l.ynohburg, CouncctK «IWalton it .".:lll p. m. with tlo i 1)1
«Hu Kxpreaa for all imiIiiLs v,e*l anilnorthwest.

If yon mo lllltlklug of taking :i tmYOli want ipiotnlioiiH, cheapest t»ti
liable and correct information
routes, train schedules, the most cuuihut
able and quickest way. Wrlit- ami tl.riiiforinatioii is yours lot ihn asking, tilt
one of our complete Map Polders

W. I!. Sai mo us, IS. I'. A.
W II. Ilkvii i.,

Pass. Trar. MgiItoaliCki ,

V. & S. W, Railway
In lilted Februar) 15th. I'm

i.KAVKS Bin STONK GAP
No. .> daily Hjii.i a. in. for Brist.'I u

tinned iale points. I'lilliimu -I,. |.Louisville to Bristol, Coimeeb
N. A. W. lor points Kiiiit and &ni I!
(or imililK South and Wi si

No. :l diilly.except Sunday, II II
lot m! I I.ni. -. and mi « r mi d in til
points.

No. dally except Sunday,.1:17 p in. I.n
Bristol ami hiturineillato iKilnis mi.
licet» v. iili N .V W. lor point's I , !
1. Is al MOOO.LSIOII lolp «»tl
train N.i v I'm Hull's Hap, Iti
ville and intermediate |iotli|*

1'or additional information npp>> u
in ireil Agent or

W. B, Alil.KN;
" '

}. Bristol Ii

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH1NC.
UlK Stono Gap, Va

Wagon and Buggy work A Spiillilijhave an Up-Iii date Maohlno foi putting
on Bublfel Mires. All work giveii junuijitattention

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
llead ol Public School System id > Irglida

Dhl'All MI N Ul.l'lll SI.N II I'

College, Gtdiluatc, Law, Medicine, Eni III ill
l.i »AN II Mis AVA II.A 111

¦iyieniwviiig kiiideut«. fin im cihiailliiisls l" Virginia students in Hie II
deuile Ih'partnu'iils. Semi for Vrthdi

MOW AltI) WINSTON, It'r

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Boiler and Muchino Itupalrihi:. lb ti
fclioeinc specialty. Wagoii and llilipi
Work Wu make i specially of piitun
on riibber Uro* All woik given piitni
mill careful attention.

UiM Stono Clap. Va

DK. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

I"rents diseases ol the Eye, Kür, Suit
mill Throat.

Willi. A)>|>alachia t-IIIST UlILW
in «Aull nuiutli until II I'. M. "

BRISTOL, rENN.-VAi

Dr. .). A. (iiliiitT
l'nyalclan and Surgeon

OKKIOK ov. i Mniiiikl Drüjj
Bitr Stone Gap, V i

D. F. ORR,
l.>lSaV'ari«'I'.

UIG STONE GAP, V '.
i Unoo in l'olly lluilding

OUJo II- um S I I'J n in.; I t.

Dr. (.. ('. lloncvctill
DENTIST

LUC. S rONE ,UAI\ VA.
Olllee in M IUI« lluiluinj; over Mnliia

ii in; Store.
Will he in (1lineh|>6rt every S.»iuril.t>

C. L. Hamblen
lte|irel.outiiig

The Southern Underwriters
» uli other «oimI lire Inkuraiiet- « »¦'!

nies, fall oll Iiiin when ynil
ueetl inatiraneu.

tilCi STONE CAP. VA

DR. G. M. PEAVLIilL
Tronto UIsuahoh of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TEN N.

vVlli bo In Anpalachin fi.irti
Friday in Bach Montn.

ttil-M i


